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Announcing the

Chippewa River Writing Camp
Welcoming middle school students to CC-C Middle School this June!

Registration

Local students who are entering
grades 6-8 in the fall of 2017 may
apply to the Chippewa River
Writing Camps. Camp instructors
are teachers who have
participated in the Chippewa River
Writing Project who are excited
about working with your child.

Start your
summer
writing
adventure!

The registration cost for each
camper is $75, which helps to
cover expenses. To ensure that all
interested children can participate
though, partial scholarships are
available to ANY family who
chooses to use one. Details are on
the registration page.

Our Chippewa River Writing Camp at Carson City-Crystal
Middle School will encourage your young writer to become
more confident & creative. Together we’ll share a love for
writing, and a whole lot of fun.

Please begin the secure
registration process by starting
with the “Youth and Community
Programs” section on our website.
The $75 registration fee for the
2017 camp is only accepted online
and can be paid by Visa,
MasterCard, Discover, or
American Express through CMU’s
secure QuikPay system.
Begin the registration process at:
chippewariverwp.org/youth

Let your child join us on an exciting journey through
engaging activities as we live out our “writerly lives.” For $75,
your child will receive three full days of camp (W-F, 9:00 –
3:00), as well as snacks, a writer’s journal, a camp t-shirt,
and a copy our camp anthology.

We will offer one camp session in 2017
Carson City-Crystal Middle School
June 21-23, 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM each day
Join other friends who love writing as you get to know our
community. Each day, we will explore different types of writing
with special events including our writing marathon and writer’s
celebration.
Contact Mrs. Kurtze (kkurtze@cccschools.org) or Mrs. Larkins
(mlarkins@cccschools.org).

